**INTERNATIONAL FASTENERS, INC.**  
"The Distributor’s Choice"  
Quality Construction Fasteners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hex Washer Head Self Drill Screws, Zinc, Dagger-Guard Coating, 410SS</th>
<th>Hex Washer Head Self Drill Screws w/Bonded Washer</th>
<th>Hex Flange Head Self Drill Screws Dagger-Guard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hex Flange Stitch</td>
<td>Phillips Pan Head Self Drill Screws, Zinc, 410SS</td>
<td>Phillips Oval Self Drill Zinc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Bugle, Phillips Flat w/Nibs Self Drill Pilot Point</td>
<td>Phillips Wafer Plymetal Self Drill, Self Drill with Wings</td>
<td>Phillips Flat, Star Flat Self Drill #4 point w/Wings, Dagger-Guard, 410SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hex Washer Head Self Drill #5 Point 410SS, 410SS w/Bonded Washer, #2 Pilot Point, #1 Stitch Point</td>
<td>HWH Self Drill 305SS</td>
<td>Square/Phillips LoPro Sharp 305SS, Self Drill 410SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hex Washer Head Self Drill #5 Point, with Washer</td>
<td>Hex Washer Head Self Drill #1 Stitch Pt , with Washer</td>
<td>Hex Washer Head Self Drill Dagger-Guard, Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWH Dagger-Zip Screws</td>
<td>Slotted Hex Washer Head Needle Point, w/Washer Zinc</td>
<td>HWH SD Alum Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unslotted Hex Washer Head Sheet Metal Screw, Zinc, Dagger-Guard Bronze White</td>
<td>Hex Post Frame Type AB</td>
<td>Square/Phillips LoPro Clip Screws Sharp, Ultra LoPro Sharp, Self Drill Dagger-Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hex Washer Head Post Frame Screw Type 17 Pt, w/Washer, Hi-Low, Dagger-Guard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Make us your choice today!**
## INTERNATIONAL FASTENERS, INC.

**“The Distributor’s Choice”**

*Quality Construction Fasteners*

### Square, Star Button Composite Deck Screws
- 305SS

### Eyelag Sharp Point Zinc, Eyelag Self Drill Zinc

### Square Trim Sharp Phos, Square Trim Self Drill Zinc

### Cement Board Self Drill Screws, Self Drill with Wings, Sharp Point, Dagger-Guard

### Laminating Screws

### Square Trim Sharp Phos, Square Trim Self Drill Zinc

### Phillips Bugle Coarse Thread Drywall Screws Phosphate, Yellow Zinc, Zinc

### Phillips Bugle Fine Thread Drywall Screws Phosphate, Clear Zinc, Hi Low Threads

### Phillips Bugle Drywall Self Drill Screws Phosphate, Zinc, Dagger-Guard Coating

### Phillips Pan Framer Self Drill Screws Phosphate, Zinc, Sharp Point Phosphate

### Phillips Bugle Deck Screws Dacro, Square Bugle Deck Screws Dacro, ACQ Coating

### Phillips Flat, Square Flat, Star Flat w/Nibs Type 17 Point, ACQ Dagger-Ultra Guard Tan and ACQ Dark

### Phillips Flat, Square Flat, Star Flat w/Nibs Type 17 Point, ACQ Dagger-Ultra Guard Tan and ACQ Dark

### Face Framers Lubricized

### Conframat Screws Zinc

### Flat Concrete White

### Phillips Hinge Zinc

### Hex Flange Quick-Cons

### Phillips Hinge Nickel

### Square Flat w/Nibs, Type 17 Point Wood Screws, Lubricized, Zinc, Black Oxide

### Square Round Washer Type 17 Point, Lubricized, Zinc

### Phillips Hinge Nickel

### Flat Concrete White

### Phillips Hinge Nickel

### Flat Concrete White

---

**TEL (888) 241-0203  FAX (888) 241-2096  EMAIL sales@daggerz.com  WEB  www.daggerz.com**

*Make us your choice today!*